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lslamabad, O3"d July. 2Ol9i l8'h meetin8 of the Standing Committee on Law and Junice

was held today under the Ehqroallhlp afl4! B!,azlo!y!!a'l4NA'

2. The meeting ttarted with the recitation from the Holy Quran then the Committee

clecided to proceed with the agenda

3. The Committee conridered the Bill "The Muslim Family Laws (Amendment) Bill'

2Ol9 (Section 4) (Government Bill)" and "The Muslim Family Law5 (Amendmenl) Bill'

2Ol9 (Section 7) (Government Bill)" after detail deliberations the Committee

re.ommends that that the Bill may be deferred till next meeting with obrervation that a

written report from the National Commi5tion on status of Women be obtained and their

representative be alto invited in the next meetinS in addition to the repretentative of the

Council of Itlamic ldeoloSY.

4.Thecommitteeconsidered..TheCodeofCivilProcedure(Amendment)Bill'2019

(Covernment Bill)" after detail deliberations the Committee recommendr that that the

Bill may be deferred till next meetinS.

6. The Committee considered "The Legal Aid and Justice Authority Bill' 2Ol9

(Covernment Bill)- after detail deliberationt the Committee recommendt that that the

Bill may be patted bY the Astembly.

7. The Committee considered the rePortt of the Judicial Commitsion regardinS terrori5t

attacks on 5ri Lankan cricket team at Lahore and murder of Judges in Diitrict Jail sialkot'

After detailed deliberationr the committee recommended that the secretary Government

of the Punjab Home Department. Additional lnspector General Punjab and Additional

Secretary Ettablishment Divi5ion thall attend the next meeting with complete record and

dctailr of the cate.

B. The Committee considered the public Petition on cra5h of PIA Fokker flights of

Multan & Chitral and comPentation Sranted to the effected familiet Both the



complainant and the repretentative, of PIA aPpraised the committee that both the

parties hae agreed to implement and comply with the iudgment and decree pased by the

Sindh HiBh Court. The comPlainant hat acknowledged that the officerr of PIA have

aSreed for the payment of the same amount as decreed by the court' The comPlainant

alio tendered her Sratitude for effortt and recommendationt of the committee to settle

her dirpute.

9. Hon. Members/MNAs/Movers Mr. Atta Ullah' Mr'Lal Chand' Mr Muhammad

Farooq Azam Malik, Ms Kishwar Zehra.Ms.Maleeka Ali Bukhari' Mr'Muhammad sana

Ullah Khan Masti khel.ABha Hat5an Baloch. Ch.Mehmood Basir Virk' Mr-tlrman lbrahim

lusNafee'aShah.MinisterforlawandJu'tice'attendedthemeetinSberidesthesenior

officers from the Ministry of Law and Ju5tice. Additional Secretary covernment of the

Puniab Homer DePartment and Additional lntPector General (Pri5on) Government of

the Punjab. with their staff attended the meetins C
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